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SCHLEY SHELLING
SANTIAGO FORTS!

Rumors are Thick of the Naval Op-

erations Off Cuban Coast.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION TO THE PHILIPPINES.

(Copyright Aenicialed Preee.)
Port an Prlnc, Jane 1- -8 80 ft. m.

Further new rtvl hr from 8an-llnif-

dx Culia eon D mm the report that a
b mihar.lment at that place boftau at 3

o'rlnek vmtterdaT morning. After the
R'lioti the Spaniard blew op with
rivtiRrulte the collier Merrlniae, eunk In
tlio uliannnl hv the Americana, and bare
Much I con clearing the channel no m to,
In all prahftliillty, permit Admiral Or-ver- a'

1U t to put to wa ehoald the Cad It
aliiiiilrou undir Admiral Camara arrive
In Cutitu watnn to relieve the blockaded
kMiH.

VwuiwMln the dispatches from San
tl v that the Spaniards pay tribute
t-- the audacity of the American In so
cleverly attempting to blockade the chan-
nel. According to the Spaniard It would
be foollelinpHs on the part of the Ameri-
cana to utteuipt to force the harbor en-

trance which Ih described aa long, narrow
and thoroughly mined, aeemlngly form-iv- g

an Inxnrmountable barrier.
Tliere are a great many Insurgent In

the vicinity of Santiago probably wait
lug for some decisive action upon the
piirt of the American fleet, which will
iinduiiL'trdly be the elgnal for a land at
tuck upon the town.

Kainor at a Haul.
(Copyrighted AeeocUled Pre.)

Cape llaytlen, Haytl, June 4, 7:46 a. m.
It It reported here that the Americana

' dtwtroyed the SpanUh fleet ai Sautlago
de Cuba, yeeterday, but the report cannot
be conllrmeJ.

KKCIINO tll'KIIIIION.

More Truup. forth l'hUIiitn. will Leave
Neat 1 neetlar.

riiii Kranciriuo, June 4 Aa far aa
known the second expedition to the
riitllppluee will constat of the Hrst Col-

orado mid Tenth Pennsylvania volunteer
l.if.mtry regimente, And battalion
Kiglitecnth United States Infantry, first
tmUalluu Twenty-Thir- d United State
Infantry, and two light battalion of the
t'Uh voluutecr artillery. Order to
O'llunelH of regiments are to have their
com'uanda In readlnea to depart by
Tuealay next.

A dUpntcli wan received from Senator
Tliurnton stating that the rxHTetary of
war had Instructed Gn. trrltt to In-

clude N'eliranka In the second expedition,
hliuulil the Nebraeka regltuent receive
orders to go, the nnmher lu the expedi-

tion will be 3,657, which will tat the
capacity of the transport Chi'ia, Zoalan-ili- a

and Culuii.

CUttKKO IT.

I'Ttrr. I. Burtle la a Tight Plana Ju.tat
Freeeat.

vtacliington, June 4 "The cork I

driven lu (he bottle," was the comment
of naval oillcera at the navy department
tlii morning upon the new of the (Ink-

ing of the collier Merrlmac In the chan-

nel at the entrance to Santiago harbor.
1 hey lire alwolutely satisfied that the ship
wmm sent In by the design of Sampson to
rluitt the channel and prevent the escape
of the Spanish squadron, and that the
undertaking was successful. It so, it will
rank as one of the boldest achievement
In naval history.

It la nut possible now to learn who

made tip the crew destined to be famous.
There Is no doubt, however, that at least
two otlieera of the Merrlmac were aboard,
mined Commander J. M. Miller, of Mis-

souri, aud Aisistuiit Kuglueer B. K.
Crura. f Texas.

1IIK MAKIr-.TTA-.

Hi riuekjr l.lltl Qnnbeat Keea.e4 K.J
We.

hey West June 4 - Culled State gun-

boat Marit'tta arrived to day after a long
vo) ai?e from Valparaiso.

Mie left San Joee, Calif., March 19.

trip wo uneventful and there was
not even a case of sickues aboard.

No Maw at Wahlntoa.
Washington, June 4. Up to 9:30 o'clock

n) news had been received by the navy
department concerning the sinking of
the Merriiuac. She wan an old useless
vessel. The department thinks she was

No.
No.
No.
No.

2.

4- -

sent In to block the channel, and thus
block tip Cervera. The fact that the
crew was only eight men, Instead of
forty, confirm this. The department
doe not believe that a Cght occurred.

Santa lorolne;e In.argeata.
Cape llaytlen, Haytl, June 4. It I

rumored here that the Insurgent of
Santo Itoiulngo captured the town of
Santos loe Caballero on the Yaqul river
one hundred and three miles east of this
place.

t'roeeedine.. af tha Hoaaa.
June 4. Upon request of

IMngley the house has ordered printed
600,000 copies of the w ar bill a It shall
pass the senate.

The senate bill to grant American
register to the ehip.Chlua passed.

Laoey (rep., Iowa) secured considera-
tion of the senate bill to protect home-

steaders who may enlist and serve In the
forces of the United States. It was
passed.

The house then adjourned.

Cerreepoarleafe Releaeed.
London, June 4. The foreign office

announce that Captain General Blanco
ha consented to release Robinson
and w hlghani, Kugltah newspaper

on condition that they
leave the Island not to return. They are
expected to leave on the British cruiser
Tablot for Jamaica next Tuesday.

Quiet at Uavaua.
Key West, Kla, June 4. Vessels which

arrived y from Havana and the Car-

denas blockade report there ha been no
excitement along the Hue the last ten
days, but say that the Spaniards are be
ginning formications at various points.

Frealrieot Aeaaaalnated.
(Copyright AMoclated I'm.)

Cape llaytlen, Haytl, June 4. It Is
rumored here that l'reslilent lleraux of
San Domingo has been assassinated.

NEW IIAKI TO GKT.

How tli Aeenelatefl 1'reee III. patch Boat
Work.

(Copyright Aeetx latril Hrree.)

On Board Associated Press Dispatch
Boat, Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba,
June 3, via Kingston, Jamaica, June 4
An hour Defore suuset a dark
rain cloud were lying low over the coast
line, which forboded the usual tropical
ttorm, and the united fleet of America
lay off the mouth of the harbor of Santi
ago, flanked by a lit'le flotilla of dis
patch boats. Rear Admiral Sampson sig-

nalled to the torpedo boat Porter to run
alongside the fligshlp. Boon the Porter
rushed alongside, the uewspaper dispatch
boat In turn, and megaphoned: "The
admiral directs you to move ten miles
south and take your station tor the
night."

This meant business of serious Import
for the fleet before morning, whether a
rush into the harbor or otherwise will
probable be known on the arrival of the
second Associated Press dispatch boat
at the nearest cable station

(Jarcla's scouts confidently expect the
American troops soon- - They say this is
the best prt of the Island for landing
and acclauiatlzatton of onr soldiers.

Tlief Need Allaotloa.
It needed the Are of this morning to

get the committee on fire, water and
health of the city council to provide
some way of having the lire apparatus
properly taken cure of after the return
from fires, ami while the hose carts are
lying Idly in the hose houses. Two carts
are being repaired at Kuhu's blacksmith
shop both haviug broken boxing
because of not having properly lubrl
cated axels. The committee will meet
Chief Ruppe to morrow when the plan of
engaging some one to look after the
apparatus will be discused. Thus, Mr,

Ruppe will reallzs another needed Im-

provement, which he has been advocating
for some weeks. lie attaches no blame
to the city hall otlluer 'whose duty
It was to look after the carts and
hose, as he Is well aware that
Mr. Rossi has his hands full repairing
bridges, culverts, aud doing many other

AAAAAAA eaWawA AA.

fSPECIAL BARGAINS!

I

cor-

respondents,

AaOwXaWwaWlaWWWa.

Tor the Citizen" Readers, Who Prefer to Pay Cash.
Ladies' Cmlil Wati h, wartaui.J 14 K Solid JoM Cai, tilled

uli kigui work. $25.00
lientleman'. (,!,! Watch, warranted In K Si, lid li,,l(i Hunt

lug C aeca, titled Willi ll Jt wcl K.jklor.i work.. $33.00
Solitaire liamond Kin In TitT any w lute .n;iiy

lone. caata, fie (nun tlj; wjnunud; l ine $200 00
I.iJie.' (told Killed Watcb; ( arr.uited l,,i unci vaiA.daiuty litileiti.li $7.00

Sent by Mall or Ripr... oa R.celpt ol Hru.
t.ur Money Uavk II I key Dua l bull.EVEBITT,Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector 8. K. R. 11. Alliiii,ueriiie New Me xico rwyr

odd jobs for the city, and many time
having no prisoners to help him do this
work.

Chief Rnppe's opinion is that It Is em
phatically necessary that the Jailer be
author I led to employ men If he has no
prisoner at his disposal, to put the carts
and hose In a serviceable condition Im-

mediately after they are brought in from
a Are.

Mana' Drag Stora.
I have openel a drug store at No. 117

Railroad avenue, with an entirely new
stock of medicines, toilet articles, etc.,
and am prepared to meet all usual wants
In this line.

( has. J. Miller, formerly dispensing
clerk at the railroad hospital, has charge
of the prescription department and pa-
trons are assured of perfect work and
moderate prices In this line.

Nothing will be attempted which can
not be perfectly done and no pains will
be spared to accommodate customers in
any way. Koitr-H- Mann.

C'anl aV Thaaa.
We wish to thank the board of edidt-tio-

the facnltv. the orchestra, the quar-
tet, the flower girls, the junior, and all
who assisted In any way, especially Prof.
Smith, for his untiring efforts in every
way, particularly In decorating the ball.

CLA8 vv lHm.

Til It TA'HMIH.

Whpr Th.y Will Knjnj Th.lr Snmin.r
Yacatlan.

Of Till CNIVKKXITY.
Misses Taylor and Parsons will spend

their vacation In southern California.
Professors lierrick and Welnxlrl, and

lr. Maltby will go into camp on the

Prof. Paxton will go to California,
while Prof. Ilodgln will remain In the
city, and occasionally visit the near by
mountain resorts.

CITT TK4CHKBS.
Miss Hlgiroson will enjoy her vacation

with relative, and friends at lniletMn
deuce, Mo., and Miss Klder with those at
Lie over.

Miss Anderson will visit Olathn, Kan-
sas, ami Misses Coltraue and lluintii will
visit the seashore of southern ('alitor
nla.

Miss Cameron will go to Denver and
possibly extend her visit to the old home
In Nebraska, while Miss Keepers will join
the delegation in southern California.

Miss Booth will visit liogitiisp irt, l id ;

Mrs. Butts, Kansas City; Miss Field.
Hamilton, Mo., and Miss Milligan will
enjoy her vacation at her old home In
Las Vegas.

Miss (ill more will leave shortly for
Chicago and New York, to pursue the
study of music during the summer vaca-
tion.

INTKHKST TU TKMI'KHANCr.

Tka Lacal Society It .Id a Vary Inter tln(
Maellng Camrort Hoy. for Soldier.

The meeting of the Woman's Christian
Union was well attended yesterday af-

ternoon, when report were made from
eight department of work, showing per-

sistent effort on the part of superin-
tendents, with measurable degree of
success.

The France Wlllard Memorial fund is
still In the hands of thecommlttee. Any-

one desiring to aid lu making the fuud a
worthy expression of our city will kiudly
hand .their offering te Mrs, M. P. Htamui.
secretary, or to the president, Mrs. M. J.
Borden.

Mrs. Perry was appointed as superin-
tendent, to represent several buslaess
firms who haveulTered comuiisslonsto the
Womau's Christian Temperance Union.

Four weeks ago the department of
soldiers' and sailors' work was adopted,
with Mr. Mary S. Johnaton,auperlntend-ent- .

The object of this department is to
write letters of remmbrance from the
Union, to the soldier boys from our com
ni unity, and to provide "comfort bsgs,"
(made of cretouns or deulm), contain-
ing various useful articles, such
as needles, thread, buttons, etc., aud
to solicit aud make all wool ilminel
bands (gray or brown) for those who
have gone to brave the dangers of war
and the still greater danger of the hot,
dry climate.

The ladles will meet with Mrs. liar-woo- d

on Wednesday, the 8th Inst., at 2

p. m., for the purpose of making bags
and bands. All ladies desiring to assist
In the work are cordially requested
to attend. A list of sup-

plies for comfort bags, material
Ac , will be published by Mrs. Johnson,
and donations for tame will be grate-
fully received, which may be left with
Mrs. Harwood, or any of the ladles above

mentioned. The Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Uulou, of Gallup, Is also d

In this line of work.
The National Womau's Christian Tem-

perance Union convention will be held
lu St. Paul, Mlnu., the llrst week In
November.

An international temperance congress
will be held at Prohibition Park, Ktatea
Island, New York, July 1 to A, Inclusive,
fur the purpose of milling all temper
ance organizations. One delegate is
solicited from all local organizations
end ten from each state society. Lady
Henry Somerset, who succeeds Miss W

as president of the World's Womau's
Christian Temperance Uniou, has again
been elected president of the British
Woman's Temperance asaoriatlou.

W. H. Halm, the coal baron, who, with
an obliging partner, holds a comer on
Cerrlllue coals in this city, will leave
this evening for Brooklyn, N. V., where
his wife has been on a visit the past few
months. After visiting all the fsnious
Atlantic seamst resorts, he will return
home by his wife aud
daughter.

The various nierchauts around town
who handle leather made good are be
ginning to feel the Increased cost of
leather, which lias raised from ten to
twelve and a halt per cent, since tha wur
started. This is caused by the great de
mand of the guveruuiMiit for s'eMles,
shoes for the troops, etc.

The fet of S,m Felipe da Nerl, as
as stated in Tun Citizkn yesterday af
ternoou, will lake place in old town to-

morrow. The parade will occur In the
afternoon, forming ut o'clock, at the
church on the plaza, aud the line vt
march will be the same as on previous
feast celebrations.

Iirup lnt ) the Zieger Cote ou your way
Iniine from the show and try
our free lunch.

Library of Congress

NEW

Washington,

accompanied

LAST CABLE COT !

Cuba is Now Isolated From the

World.

Senate Dlscosslnc the ProTlslons
of War Rercnoe Bill.

The Sloklor of the Collier Merrlmac wn
by Amcricsa Scimta.

IT WAI IQOAt TO CUSHmO'l FIAT.

Off Santiago de Cnba, June I. 6 p. m.
Per Associated Preea Dispatch Boat

Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba, June 2
Via Kingston, Jamaica, June 4. The
last cable strands binding Cuba to the
outside world was cut this afternoon by

cable vessel conveyed here by the United
States guuboat Dolphin. This black sea-cra- b

delved all day along the coast hour
by hour and Its powerful claw at length
brought np the barnacle clustered
cable strauds and snapped them aud to-

night Cuba Is wholly Isolated.
The cable running to Kingston was

found early this morning. The coast
loop connecting Santiago and Quanta-nam- o

was then cut. Proceeding to Go--

antauamo the vessel finally grappled
and severed the llaytlen cable.

II K HO 10 HOIIMON.

How H lllow I'D tha Collier Mcrrlias
and Bottled l?p Cervera.

(Cnprrlatit Anmclatrd Pre..)
On board Associated Pree dispatch

boat Dauntless, off Santiago, June 4, via
Kingston, Jnne 4 Rear Admiral Samp
son on Friday morning decided to close
the narrow harbor entrance to Santiago
de Cuba by sinking the collier Merrl
mac loaded with coal in the channel. He
cUled tor volunteers to go to almost
certain death, and 4,000 men offered their
services. Lieutenant Hobsou and six
men were chosen and at 8 a. m. on Frl- -

iluy the Merrlmac under her own steam
entered the channel nnder a terrible
Spanish Are. The vessel ws riddled
with projectile but anchored and swung
around. Lieutenant Hobsou then set off
au Interual torpedo with an electric
attanhmeut and there was an explosion.

The Merrlmac sank aud the channel
waa closed. Apparently Admiral Cer
vera will be unable to escape.

ROW HOBHON KrtCAl'ID.
(Copyright Associated Pre.)

Kingston, Jamaica, June 4. llohson
and the heroic crew of th Merrlmac
weresaved In the following manner: After
slnklug their vessel they tried to make
their way back through a storm of shot aud
shell, and Anally they rowed into the
harbor to tbe Spanish flagship and were
taken on hoard unharmed. The Span-

ish admiral, nnder a flag of truce on
Friday, sent word to the American ad-

miral that he offered to exchange tha
prisoners, adding meanwhile, that Hob-so- n

and party would ,be treated with
great kindness.

WHO UK IB.
W ashington, June 4. The only Hob- -

son In the list of tinners In the naval
register is Richmond P. Hobson, the
naval constructor, who Is a lieutenant of
fie junior grade. He entered the navy
from Albania.

Ilyaaiulted tha Merrliuee.
(Copyright Aaaoclated I'rrna.)

Port au Prince, Uuytl, June 4. Ad

vices from Santiago say that the Span-
iards dynamited the sunken collier Mer-

rlmac so as to clear the channel with a
view of the possible coming of the Cadlx
11 et to relieve Admiral Cervera.

TIIK HfcNATK.

Vota en tha Morgaa luooro. Tas Amead- -

meat.
Washington, Juue 4. The senate re

sumed consideration of the war revenue
measure. Morgan (Alabama) offered an
amendment requiring the secretary of
the treasury to proceed with the collec
tion of taxes under the provisions of th
Income tux law of 1HW4, not directly re-

pealed by the Dlngley bill. If the secre-
tary of the treasury should re
fuse to levy tuxes under the law, the
amendment provides that It shall be
the duty of the attorney to proceed
against the secretary of the treasury to ;

watches

l

21 Elgin.
21 Jeweled Waltlum.
21 and 23 lewcled

Jeweled Hamilton.
17 leweled F.lifin.

Jeweled
Fine Gold PUlcd, Silver

and Nukle

compel hint to perform his duties, and if
the attorney general should refuse to
take that action any tax payer may
bring the necessary action to compel
the enforcement of the law. Morgan
aid the full opportunity was presented

by lit amendment to have tbe question
which it Involve settled by the supreme
court. The Morgan amendment was re
Jected by a vote 35 38.

The Tote on the Morgan amendment
was a follows: Teas: Allen, Bacon,
Bate, Berry, Butler, Cannon, Chilton,
Cl.y, Cockrell, Daniel, Faulkner, Harris,
Ileltfeld, Jones, (Alkalis.), Lindsay,
MrLaorln,Mallory, Mantle, Martin, Milts,
Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Murphy, Pasco,
Pettlgrew, Prttus, Rawlins, Roach.
Stewart, Teller, Tillman, Turley, Tnrple,
Ahlte 3o.

Nays Aldrtch, Allison, Burrows, Cat
tery, Clark, Davis, Deboe, Klklns, Fair
banks, Foraker. Frye, tiallinger, Gear,
(l.trman. Hale, Hauua, Haiibrough, Haw-

ley, Hoar, Lodge, McBrlde, McMllllan,
Morrill, Perkins, Tlatt (Conn.), Piatt
(V'W fork), 1'ritcbard, Quay, Pewell
Sl.oup, Spouner, Thurston, Warren, Well
ington, Wetmore, W ilson, Wolcott. 38.

The senate adepted an amendment to
the war revenue hill, providing a tax of 1

cent on every berth In a sleeping car and
seat in a palace car sold, as a substitute
tor While' amendment levying a fourth
of 1 per cent on the gross receipt of
sleeping ear Companies,

Turley (deni., Tenn goffered an amend
ment levying an excise tax of fourth of
one per cent upon the gross receipt of
transportation Arms, companies or cor-

poration doing Interstate business, or
business between a state and a foreign
country. The amendment also placed
the same excise tax upon telegraph and
telephone companies sending messages
(mm one state or territory to another.
Th amendment was rejected by a vote
of 24 to 31.

Be Will

till. IIHVAN.

be Sent to the rhlllpplne lo
Stady hllver IJueetlna.

Lincoln, Neb, June 4. Adjutant Gen
eral Berry received a telegram from Sec
retary Alger saying that the Third regi-
ment of Nebraska volunteer infantry,
organlied by W. J. Bryin, has been
accepted by the government and will be
added to the contingent going to the
Philippine.

SI'ANIhU CLAIMS VICTOR V.

Madrid Tardea af tha Slaking of tha
Merrlma.

Madrid, June 4. The version of the
sluklng of the Merrlmac which reached
the minister of the marine here from
Santiago Is a follows: "A Spanish Tea- -

. 1 la front of Santiago sunk an Ameri
can auxiliary cruiser. All the member
of the crew of the latter have been Im
prisoned. The rest of the enemy' squad-
ron Immediately retired."

Another Spanish version says: "Two
Iron clads were seriously damaged during
the engagement."

The Spaniards describe the affair as a
brilliant Spanish victory.

Reserved teats now on sale for Ike opera
of Ermlnle O'Reilly's drug store.

An exquisite Hue of embroidered tidies.
center pieces, sets pillow shams, scal
loped aud cut In unique designs, aud
showing stamped and hand painted Imi-

tations of fruit and flowers, are shown In
Boatright's Gold avenue window to day.
The oddest thing about the neat work Is
that It is the product of the needle in the
hands of a mau. II. V. Smith of 213
south Arno street turns out the artistic
work and has a class that he instructs in
the skill of making the art goods.

All who have received invitations to
the aiuruul banquet are requested U re-

spond at one If they have neglected to
do so, as the lady who la to prepare the
tables must positively know the number
of guests by Monday afteruoou. By
order of the committee.

Tbe choir of the Presbyterian chnrcb
is now made up of the following well-know- n

local
Ilckard) aoprauo, Miss Maud Summers;
alto, Mis Rathbone; bass, Mr. Johnston.

Bicycle riders out for a spin will Bud a
cool retreat aud refreshments of all
kin Is at Joe Radaracco's summer garden
on the mountain road.

Courteous treatment and the best of
everything are what the patrons of the
.ieger Cute are sure to get.

Bargains In Shoes
W heit the exprcuion uwd comtanlly. So much
to that in nine cue out of ten it really fu no

in connection with factt. A bargain in
ihoea rcpretentt .laniard ol value at the right pries
and a the right time. Buy a gooi article and you
will get tatUfactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupli-

cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy o honett
thoc at an honest price. Thii ii the kind of values
we olfer you. Largest itock in the city lo .elect
from.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO, ,Ta.' Shoe Dealer..

Second St.

M4IL OHIIKHft 4. II SCSI t'.KKri I. aTTKJTI(lJ.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.

H. E. FOX,
Corner '4ti St. ami (Joltl Ave.

CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FK PACIFIC R. R

Railroad Watches Sold on eaiy Monthly Payments.
TrweteJ

Hampdeni
17

17 Walthamfc
Gold,

of to

at

singers: Tenor, Samuel

We have just received an elegant line of
f 81c Wedding- - Ring--i in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.

Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting-- and ar-

tistic engraving promptly done.

Mall Onlem Solicited and Silt latitat Ion Uiiuruiiteml.

Mail Order) Given
Careful Attention

and Promptly Filled Mil
fcz Our Saturday Special.""

I.AKOAIN8 EXTRAOltDINAKY for this week. The-- e are moHy odd and
end, lint If there la anything that you need In thin line you will tare about
one-ha- lf of the regular price.

U 50 pain Men's Fanti, in ' ww-w-- ..-.-. .aWorsted, Cheviot and Casi- - S 1 loo WORKING SHIRTS, t
, mere, worth ur to $4.00 a (j These are odds and ends, 1
, pair. Saturday s price only fi i where there v, ere only a lew t
X cfc-- i f0 of a kind left. In they went I
V CDl.tJo U f in this lot, no matter if the 4
V ' y 4

Vialt Our

These Prices for Only!

SEE OUR, r.TnrT

Dress Goods
Department.

Kaaaa City Market.
Jnna 4 rat t la RMwInta.

ftui; market, onchtnirad.

PC
1JJ1 uu

KanmaCltv.

Native uttwra, :) UiitlJiC: Toiaa utaara.
tXlbttiW, Tiia cow. 2 60(4-4.0- na
tive cow, anil hotfnra, 2.76(t4.76; ntock
or and felr, $:i.4()ij6.90; bulla, $3 000
4.&0.

Chlraa-- aiaMih Market,
Cbloairo, Jnna 4. Cattla RwwInU.

200 brail; market "toad v. nnehanarad.n a . . . r ..
iwevi , et.uiKiio.iii: emw ann nairara.

I2 4(i(t4.6&; Taiaa moor, S3.76tt4.40:
Hlorkors and fMadera t.0rt6.00.

Bhaap tteenlDta, 2.0U0: market.
ftteady.

Native. S3.0TO4..; weeterna. 4.10ra
m, laruua, f so((n.zo.

Chleaea Urmia Market.
ClileaffO. June 4. Wheat--Jn- na vheat.

M.I2: Jnlv. )Z6. Corn-Ju- ne, 82e;
JillV. iaiii4 fl. Oatav Jane. BfiUri! Jtllr.

171 a

Meaay Market.
New York. June 4. Money on ealL

nominally iVaCJi H peroenl. frlma nier
rantlle paper, 8H4J!--

.

Mtleer aa
vw fork. June 4. Silver, 68..
Lead, .1 60.

A plKiwent plane to epend the evening
la af Zxlfrer' Cafe. I'Untv of reading
matter and a One Una of cool drink.

Kor srranlte-ware- . tinware and atovee
a J. VY. Harding, 218 Gold avenue.

TICKETS FOR THE
OPERA OF

" "ERMINIE
On Sale at

O'REILLY & CO's DRUQ STORE

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns
All Patterns 10c aod 15c

NONE HIGHER.

regular price was 75 cents.
Saturday price only

ents! j cents
Positively Saturday

WINDOW

ON THE LOOK-OU- T

1
For the Spanish fleet Is Uncle

Sam, and when once "got-at-abl- e"

will follow Dewey's JCfs;
amole "Venl Vidl S S3?- -

witn our patrons when on bar--
fains bent, they tind our prices,
our work and our representations
ALWAYS RIGHT.

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler...
Vatch Inspect or, A-- T. fc S. P.

We Carry Full Line of

204 N. M.
In the

Our Big Stock. We will put Goods
that will you need of that

you can.

OX

See Display.

Our shirt
are into 5
lots
Lot $c
Lot

ull goods sold up
50 and 60c

go this sale
39c

Lot 3
all that
sold up

go this
sale only, .,59c

Lot 4 of waists that sold the reg-
ular up $1.10. Go for

Lot S all our best $1.2$ and $1.50
waists. Put into sale onlv O'Jc

LINEN 3 The
15c linen collar go this salt)

Oc

1 sad-or- g,

Flop and Goods among
the lot $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for loc

-a-- --a.a a a -

s

Agents for
and

Dr. Un
derwear.

X 50 dozen Men's Linen
collars, worth

ex- -

R. R.

cents cacn. -- aturaay
price only

VlcL"

1

Sec Our
Clothing

.t'-s- - y.

4-- wo

E. J. POST & CO.,
:.r,id-w"-- .

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
a Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas

Easy uump nay Makes. MUburn and Wag-on-s

Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt

3'0O'rJoraQ'rx3

And
buy if line, Scan

these and them if

new
divided

as follows :

1

in
at

to 85c
in

at

way 75c

this

,

STRAW 1 ATS

m

IB -t. area aa

1 r a tid s

.

VISITORS AT

for

it-- .

T.,.Vft.4

Studebaker
attention.

THE GRAND CENTRAL.
IV. T. Arinljo

Uk. XaiooaatcX 2XotL

THE ECONOMIST
Railroad Avanue. Albuquerqua,

-- 05smjrhQ Ltflhted Store

4,

Filled

r,1

All-Ste- el

On Account of Backwardness Season.
to Reduce prices on Dry

make in in
prices

SPECIAL
SHIRTWAISTS

Tiniow

waists

choice....
comprises

to

only
comprises

waists

they

comprises In

to
comprises

at

COLLARS Styles
ladies in at

only

LADIES Comprising
Walking Hats.

worth
only

Butter-lck-'a

Pattern.!
Jaeger!

standing

5

STOP

Best

regular

Window
Bargains.

Building:.

Oontratlly

City..

ORDERS
Same

Received.

the of the
anything

match

y SILK 5 A lot of white silks slightly mussed
f f- u 1 ! .l ; 1 . miuutii uiug uiapiaycu in lllC Winaow WU1 gO

in this sale at one-hal- f the former price.

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd

GENT'S FURNISHINGS See Window
Disp'ay Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 35c. Our price
is only 19c

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
on'y 23c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regu-
lar 50c quality. While they last only. . . 25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only....aOc

lj Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At

.! 75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 15 per
J cent m ire for not as good.
4 Boy'it Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the

' city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from 50c

a. v

Women's Oxfords In all Lasts and Sizes in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not asOood
Inftnts Tan Cac' it Sizes 1 to 6. Mide of tine Stock, only OOc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only UOc a Pair.

TUb Abovs T Put ea Sal Our Ragulu 25c Tan Hjm, Double Kiut, HmI and To at Only 18a pal


